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There
Is Much

Satisfaction
In having n range that will
bako to perfection. The
STERLING does this and
without any trouble to you.
The mica oven door makes
It easy you can see every-

thing as it bakes. Has no
equal.

Foote & Shear Co.
H9N. Washington Ave

L. R. D. & M.

mJmm - l i V 'Sir l .L

Can We Wait on You
H there Is nnjthirR in (ho hoe market you

Kill find it here. All styles, oil shapes, n'l
irte, all widths to fit and suit any lady who
rproclates good shoes. See our windows.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

ackawanna
I "THE"

aundry.
icSPenn Avenue. A. a WARMAN.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Local data for Oct. 10, 1000:
Highest tompcntiire 'IS degrees
JVnvtst temperature , 10 degrees
Humitlitj :

8 a. m 7.1 per cent.
6 p.m. 42 per cent.

SOME OP THEM

ARE BALKING

Concluded fiom Pace 1.

ins the decrease in powder a part of
the increase In wages is impracticable.
1o this the operators make answer to
this effect: "That's none of your bus-
iness; all that you are called upon to
concern yourself about is that you get
it, and ito Is very simple for you to fig-

ure out how much you would have
made under the old basis, which you
have had twenty-liv- e years to become
familiar with, and having figured it
out add ten cents to each dollar and see
if the result doesn't correspond with
the money you receive from the pay
car."

A very plain presentation of how the
miner and laborer both share in the
ten per cent, increase was given to a
Tribune teporter by an operator yes-
terday. The minor had been earning
$100 net, paying his laborer $40, or
about one-thir- d of the gross earnings.
0,'ho ten per cent, advance increased the
miner's net .earnings to $110. The la-

borer demanded an increase of ten per
cent, and the miner consequently had
to give him 1544 Instead of $40 as pre-
viously. This left the miner $8B out of
Ills $110. Sixty-si- x dollars is per
cent, more than $60.

Increase Figured Out.
Here is the same thing worked out in

fin actual 'case:
The follow Ihk is an CAplanaliun of liow the

contract miners nlll lecehe their ten per cent.
Jncreaso in wages, allowing for the reduction of
powder to $1,50:

DUE IHLI AS MADE UP AT l'UKSK.NT,
Fine hundred cars at S.tir $ !)5 M
File jards ruck at ?1.S0 7 GO

Tolal IU3 1X1

Less six cans ponder at S 10 .10

Net earnings $80.10
DUE HILT. u.vDnn pnui'osi:i iiasis.

One hundicd cava at ?.DaS $ uj K0

Fire jards rocki at VI. CO ,,,,, 7 GO

Total 10i SO

T,css ilx 1 .an pcmikr nt fl.jO , 9 00

Xct earnings no
or $10 SO more than the miner earned under old
basis, or 10 per tent on lit. bio earnings of
(103 00,

This increase is anhed at by leduciuc the
price o powder fiom W.75 to 1,30, wlilih, on
six cans, amounts to 7, CO, and by iucieasing (lie
rite paid per cur from $.033 to k,0&S, or $o.'S

n each car, making the tolj) Iuck-je- or 10 per
cuit. or $10,110,

It Is understood that the larger com-
panies propose to make a separate
basis of calculation lor each colliery,
Figures for a year back will be taken
to compute tho proportion of the ex-
pense of mining represented by pow-
der, and then ascertain from this by
What per cent, a miner's expenses are
reduced by reducing the cost of his
powder from $2,75 to $1,50 a keg,
houghly estimated. It Is ubout boven
er cent In this legion. Kach colliery,
0 ?ves will have Its own basis, and
hL basis will be flguted out as ac- -

iur, ly and minutely as Is possible,
"

Caledonian Club,
Mil hold their Hallowe'en social and
ball In J, W. Guernsey's hall, Wash-
ington avenue, Wednesday evening,
Dctober 31. Tickets, 25 cents. Refiesh-Inent- s

free,

Modjeska.
Matinee today, "Macbeth." Owing to

he great demand for scats the gallery
Will be open at 25 cents.

Por a Cod In the Head
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets.

t '
SmOk?-- . ,

PARADE OF
THEFIREMEIN

DEMONSTRATION WILL TAKE
PLACE WEDNESDAY.

Procession Will Bo Smnller Than In
Other Years Only the Companies
of tho City Department Will Be In
Line Line of March Over Which
It Will Pass Decided Upon by Chief
Zizelmann Inspection of Appa-

ratus to Take Placo After the Pa-

radeLife Saving Exhibition.

This year's lb emeu's prmirti' will take
place next Wednesday afternoon, with
the members of tho sixteen local com-
panies In line, as there will bu no rep-
resentation of out-of-to- lire organ
izations.

The procession will be much smaller
than In former yearn, ns the sentiment
of tho firemen Is far from unanimous
In favor of a parade, and In addition
the majority of this vein's expenses
must bo footed bv the firemen them-
selves, on accoiftit of the stnullness of
the appropriation for a pnrade. Two
hundred dollars was the sum set nsldo
for tho purpose, but during Chief
Walker's leglnie inroads' wore ma Jo
Into this for other purposes, and when
Chief Zlzi'lmann took charge tho fund
hud assumed rather diminutive propor-
tions.

Up to this your tlio city lias always
furnished the music for the parade, but
so fnr nothing has been done, and the
majority of the companies have secured
bands at their own expense.

LINE OP MARCH.

However, between four hundred and
four hundred and fifty men are ex-
pected to parade, beside the police who
arc to head the piocession. The lino of
march has been now at ranged and as
given out last night by Chief Zizel-
mann is as follows: Form on Wash-
ington avenue. Pioceed down Wash-
ington avenue to Spruce stiect, then to
Wyoming avenue, to Linden street, to
Franklin avenue, to Lackawanna ave-
nue, to Eighth street; countermarch up
Lackawanna avenue to Adnms, to
Olive street, to Washington avenue,
down Washington to reviewing stand.

Tho parade will be reviewed at the
city building. It will start promptly at
2 o'clock. The police force, with
Bauer's band, will bo In the van, and
close behind will come Chief Zizelmann
with his assistant chiefs. Two car-
riages will follow, in which will be
seated Mayor James Moir, City Con-
troller Esdras Howell, City Tieasurer
Edward Robinson and City Solicitor A.
A. Vosburg. The companies will be in
lino as follows: Franklins, Nay Augs,
Liberties.Crystals, Xcptunes, Niagaras,
Reliefs, Phoenix, Columbia?, Eagles
General Phlnneys, Excelsiors, Hook
and Ladder, William Connell Hose
company, Centurys, Cumberland.

The William Connell Hose comuany
will be preceded by Lawrence's band,
the Centuries by the Patriotic Order
Sons of America Drum coips, the Nep-tun-

by Ringgold's band, and the
Franklins probably by Stenner's band,
of West Scranton.

INSPECTION OF APPARATUS.
All of the companies' engines, carts

and general apparatus will be given a
general inspection after the iparade. It
was at first intended to have the dif-
ferent engines, race, and have various
tests of speed, but Chief Zizelmann has
put his foot down on this as tending to
incite an unwholesome livalry in the
companies, and as also being injurious
to the horses and apparatus.

The Life-Savin- g corps of the Will-la- m

Connell Hose company, of South
Scianton, will give an exhibition of
their mode of work, on one of the large
central city buildings. It was at first
arranged that they use the Republican
building, but the Lackawanna Tele-
phone company, which occupies tho
fourth floor of the building, objected to
having its windows removed for the
day, and therefoio another edifice will
have to be seemed. The windows must
be removed, as false sills are put in,
so that the framework will not bo
damaged during tho exhibition.

The Raub building has been offeied
to the corps to give an exhibition upon,
and will probably be used.

All of tho companies aie preparing
for the parade, and several of the en-
gines and hose carts have already gone
through a eon: so of rebuilding and
renovation.

KLEON'S SERIAL.

Said to Be Maiden Effort of Young
Scranton Society Women.

The third number of "Kleon" ap.
pears today in a now deckle edge cover
and containing the first four chapters
of a botlal by a Scranton young lady,
AVho signs her name as Elizabeth
Houstone, The title of the story Is
"The Dai on of the North," and avo are
told by tho publishers that the novel
Avas accepted by a New Yoik linn to
bo brought out this Avinter in book
form.

It Is a stirring story with a strong
plot, and to udmlreis of Rertliu
Runkle's "Tho Helmet of Navarre,"
now sunning in the Century, this nuvul
Avill appeal strongly. Other articles In
this Issue are "ISuslness." by J, A.
Lansing; "Tho Man WIththo "Plow,"
by Arthur Leslie Collins; "The Woman
in Husiness," by M. A. E,; "A AVolrd
Tale," by Alfied Alton; "Editorial?,"
etc.

WHOLESALE HORSE THIEVING.

Tavo Burns in Ehnhurst and One in
Moscow Broken Into.

Thsee cases were yesterday icportcd
to tho police of barns being elites od
Tuesday night, and hors.es and vehicles
stolen. Tho bain of H. K. Stllluell
at Ehnhurst was broken Into, and a
buggy ivltli sed Avheels and gear
stolen, together with a set of harness,
A watch dog ut the barn was klllsd.

Dining tho same nlglit tho barn of
John Rhodes, a neighbor of Ms1, Still-wel- l,

Avas forcibly entered, and a lasgi-ba-y

hoiso with a ssnull star on Its
forehead, heavy fetlocks and Avelghlng
ubout 1,200 pounds, was stolen. The
animal Is 7 yeais old and sixteen and
a half hands high. The hoise thieves
are expected to havo had trouble with
this animal as it has never been hoked
Blsigly. , .

Jn Moscow a horse was stolen from
Edwaid Milles'. It ivas a black stal-
lion Avelghlng 1,000 pounds, AvJth tivo
marks on tho sight side Avhere It awis
gored by a bull. A spring carriage
Avllh black top and body and yelloiv
running gear was also secured, togeth-
er with a set of harness and two blank-et- a.

THIEVES AT PROVIDENCE.

They Secured ?402 mid Two Gold
Watches.

The homo of Frank Valley, an Ital-
ian fruit dealer, at 1S10 North Main
avenue, was entered by burglars last
night, (lining the progress of tho North
Scranton Republican demonstration,
and robbed or $402 and two gold
watches,

Varley, with his wife anil daughter,
were at his place of business, which Is
next to the Bristol house, at the Provi-
dence corners. About O.'JO o'clock Var-
ley sent the girl to the homo to get an
article for him which ho desired. She
returned a few moments later und In-

formed hi 111 that a trunk on the second
floor, which contained $400, Varley'
savlncs for several years, had boon
broken open and rilled of Its contents.

Two watches and $2. which had been
loft on a bureau 111 one of the rooms
on the ground Moor, were also missing.
Tho entire house was In confusion, the
entire place having been ransacked.
The police were summoned, and after
an Investigation expressed the opinion
that the thieves must have entered by
moans of u trap door, leading to tho
first floor from 'the rear of the house.

DIPPRE HAD A VERY

THRILLING ESCAPE

Pell Into an Ash Pit and Was About
to Be Covered with Hot Ashes

When Discovered.

Charles DIppre, of South Scranton,
a machinist at the Dickson Locomotive
works on ClITf street, had a narroy es-

cape from being buried alive Thuisday
night, and although he hns n broken
leg ns the result of his accident, he
considers himself extremely lucky that
he escaped a terrible death. He fell
into the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Railroad company's new ash
pit on Cliff street, and while lying there
just escaped being burled under hot
ashes emptied fiom one of the Lacka-
wanna engines.

Dlppere left the shops about S o'clock
to walk to his home. If was very dark
and when on Cllif street, near the
round house he suddenly tripped and
loll Into the ush pit, which was but
recently dug.

He fell several feet and bioke his leg
In so doing. He suffered intense pain,
and was lying in the pit In a semi-conscio-

stare AVhen lie Avas brought to a
sudden awakening and consciousness
by seeing the blight headlight of an
engine above his perilous testing place,
and hearing' men's voices. He gave a
loud, piercing ciy and the engineer then
discovcied him. He Avas raised from
tho pit and the Lackawanna hospital
notified. An instant later and the
mass of heated cinders Avould haA-- e

fallen upon and buried him.
The ambulance responded, but DIp-

pre, at his 0AV11 request, Avas removed
to his home.

CAN NEVER ACT AGAIN.

Roland Reed Had to Undergo An-

other Operation.
The folIoAVing appeared In yester-

day's New York Journal:
Holnnd Heed, (he comedian, under-

went a thud epilation ,csteidny. As .1 Motim
of intestinal ho has been under treatmTnt
it Sit. Luke's hospital for the liit sW 111. ntlv.

At midnight Jn-- t night it was said nt the
that the operation was consideied a

success that Ml. Heed win doing ill well as
oould he cpecteJ under tho circumstances and
1l1.it he was in no immediate danger. Naturally,
iftcr the operation, he a icportcd as beiiu
Any weak.

l'hjsieiani siy that cen if Roland Heed
the shod; of the llnep operations he can

neier hope to act again. His malady, Ihey
is of such a character ai to make that

impossible. Ihey giic it as their opinion that
he may eieii be for life.

If the doctors aie right the stage lis lost
one of its mot popular comedians. Theater-see- n

all ocr tho country will learn of this with genu-in- e

lesret.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Seven Positions Secured in Less Than
Week.

The following positions have been se-
cured by students this week: Mlrs
Bella Osborne, bookkeeper, with Col-
liery Engineer Co.; Miss Sue M. Cat-leiso-

bookkeeper. AVlth Scranton n.-ir--

pet Co.; Miss Nora Confer, stenog-
rapher, with Colliery Engineer Co.;
Miss Ella Shaiv, bookkeeper, with Fin-Ic- y,

diy goods; Miss Arllne Jackson,
stenographer, with W. W. Lathrope,
esq.; Miss Rosa WIedman, bookkeeper,
with George Felton, sporting goods;
William Golden, bookkeeper, AAith Len-no- n

& Co., hardware and plumbing.
These others have secured positions
quite recently: Ml&s Joanna Cuie,
stenographer, with Mr. Bailey, of the
Telephone company; Romalne Calen-
der, bookkeeper, Avith Merchants' &
Mechanics' bank; M. A. Cullather,
stenographer, with Pennsylvania Coal
Co.; F. E. Colvln, stenographes-- , Avllh
Carbondale Machine Co,; W. B. Hart-ma- n,

bookkeeper, with Pennington &
Co., Foiest Port, N, Y.; L. 13. Cornnll,
bookkeeper, with Colliery Engineer
Co.; C. A, Clark, bookkeeper, ivlt's
Dickson Locomotive Works; Miss Mar-
garet Bower and Saxe Hunt, book-
keepers, Avith J. D. Williams & Bros.;
George Karshner, stenographer, with
N. Y., S. &. W. R. R. Co., at Stsouds-hur- g;

living Rueder, bookkeeper, ivllh
New York, New Haven & Hartford R.
R. Co., Noav HaA'en, Conn.

The shorthand class Is the largest In
the history of the school. Another
room, seating about thirty students,
avIH be added to the shorthand depait-me- nt

soon,

Thursday,
Friday and

Saturday
For three days we will

offer Coursen's Special
Java and ftocha Coffee at

15c per lb.
Oue pouud limit to every

purchaser.
This price is simply made

to introduce the coffee,

E. 6. Goursen
480 LACKAWANNA AVE.

DENIAL MADE

BY DEFENSE

Witnes&es Galled Flatly Contradict

Statements Made bu Harris
While He Was on the Stand.

GRIER AS A TRAP-SETTE- R

Took Harris' Money for the Purpose
of Having the Detective Arrested
for Offering Bribes Cpuncll men

Coleman nnd Calpin Corroborate

the Story About the Letter Re-

ceived from Harris and What Orler

Said His Intentions with Reference

to It Were Councilman Coyne Suf-

fered a Severe Cross-Examlnatl-

nt the Hands of Attorney New-com- b

Will Make an Effort to

Havo Case Go to the Jury Today.

A consldciable amount of testimony
for the defense was heard yesterday
In the case of the commonwealth
against James J. Orler. In the morn-
ing, Judge H. M. Ed wauls decided to
admit the testimony over which there
ivas so much argument Thursday af-
ternoon and after court opened yes-tcrd-

morning. T'he examination of
the defendant Avas then resumed and
concluded, and the testimony of Com-
mon Councllmen E. J. Coleman and
P. F. Calpin and Select Councilman
T. J. Coyne s also heard. They all
denied the facts that Detective Har-
ris testified to when on the stand.

An effort will be made to get the
case to the jury today, but it is not
likely to be successful, as the de-

fense has a number of witnesses yet
to call. Juror C. C. Williams, Avho
Avas. taken ill Thursday, Avas able to
go into court yesterday morning.

Argument on the admission of .the
statement it Avas sought to give Giier
an opportunity to tell about wus re-

sumed AVhen court opened in tho
morning. Mr. Newcomb made the
principnl argument for the prosecu-
tion and quoted a number of authori-
ties, having more or less bearing on
the case under consideration, to shoAV

that Grier could not be permitted to
testily to the statements he made to
others prior to receiving the money
from Harris. Judge EdAvards, how-
ever, was of the opinion that the tes-
timony Avas admissable and so ruled.

GRIER EXAMINED.
Tho examination of Grier Avas re-

sumed by his attorney, Mr. Horn, and
he testified substantially to the same
set of facts outlined in the offer made
Thursday afternoon, Avhen the court
Avas asked to admit tho testimony
Grier said that he told P. F. Calpin
of the receipt of the letter on the next
day after It reached him and shOAved
the letter to Calpin, John Loftus,
William Lynett, C. W. SIcKlnney and
E. J. Coleman in Loftus & Melvln's
drug store a short time later on the
same day. He told them he Avas go
ing to aee Harri3 and if Harris of-

fered him money, as ho suspected he
would, he Avas going to have him ar-
rested. He told them to Avait uAvhile
and he Avould let them knovtlie le-su- lt

of his visit to Hniris.
He Avent up to Harris' room and

the latter gave him two $0 bills,
Avhich he took back to the drug store
and shoAved to tho men he had been
talking Avith. He then took tha
money to his attorney, M. A. y,

and deposited it Avith him.
He also told Mr. McGlnley that he
understood II. T. FelloAvs and T. J.
Coyne had also boon offered money,
and Mr. McGinley told him to bring
them to his office and then thay
would proceed to have Harris ar-
rested. He did not haA-- an opportu-
nity to see these men and Harris, for
that reason, was not arrested. Grier
denied positlA-el- that he received tho
$1,400, or that any money other than
tho $40 ever passed Into his hands
from Harris.

MONEY HE DEPOSITED.
On cross examination, at the hands

of Mr. NoAvcomb, the Avltness Raid
he is employed by tho Asphalt com-
pany at a salary of $96 per month.
Grier admitted that he deposited $S00
in the bank about the time the as-
phalt repair contract avbs passed.
This money he had saved out of his
salary. He also admitted t,hat the
money deposited by him betAveen June
:!, ISO!), and April, 1900, Avas betAveen
S1.S0O and $1,900, this hjcludlng the
?S00 before referred to. Grier Avas
then examined at length as to his

meetings with Harris, but what
Avas elicited from him did not differ
materially from his testimony In chief
AVlth reference to these meetings.

13. J. Coleman AA'as sworn and his
direct examination ivas conducted by
Attorney John F. Scragg. Ho. corrob-
orated Giles' as to tho meetings be-
tween Grier and Harris at the baker-sho- p,

and those who were present. Ho
was sure there Avese only tAvo sheet
ings at Rohrvvasser's, Instead of
three as testified to by Harris, and
that at tho flsst snectlng Calplsu Avas
present. Harris' story Avas that Cal-
pin Avas not present until the second
snectlng. In speaking about tho
meeting at the bakei'y when Coyne,
Grier, Hauls and the Avltness wero
present, he hald that he sbav no
money on the table. There Avas no
table In the 100m. He saAv Hairls
tsylng to force some money on Grier
find heard the latter tell hlm,thnt he
had laid himself liable to arrest for
proffering money, At this point,
court adjourned for the noon recess,
nssd Avhen it reconvened, the examina-
tion In chief of Coleman was re-
sumed.

SAW THE MONEY.

Oolesnan said he saiv Grier In Loftus
& Melvln's drug store one day eai-J- Jn
lust May, In the drug stoso at the
time wero P, F, Calpin, C, W. MoKln-ne- y,

William Lynett and John Loftus.
Orler said he had a, letter fsosn Harris
ussd he Avas going-- up to see him. It
Harris offered him money he aa'oisM
have him arrested, He told those pres-
ent to Avalt und he would be back In
u short time, He did setiirn u about
ilfteesi minutes und showed two $20
bills, which he said he obtained from
Harris. "I asn going to take this money
to my attorney and have Harris ar-
rested," Grier said. Coleman was posl-tlv- o

that he had never dilven Grier to
the Hotel Rudolph In his AAagou, or
that he Avas ever In Harris' room In
the Rudolph Avith Grier. He had been
In Harris' room many times himself.

That concluded Coleman's examina

tion In chief, and he Avas cross-examine- d

by Mr. Torrey. He ivas Intro-
duced to Harris In the Scranton house
In March by n friend of his named
Eavers, who was In the nlcknMn-the-sl- ot

machine business. He as asked
If on March 20 Harris aviis not rldlns
with him In his wagon, and ho told
Harris he had done all he could to pio
mote his Interest In having the tax
ordinance amended, and that there-
upon Harris gave him four $ri bills.
Coleman denied that anythlnrc of the
kind occurred, He had no recollection
of going to Wllkes-narr- March 23.
with Harris and Eavers and while
there entering Into a preliminary iigre-nic- ut

to open a gambling house In U1I1

city. The Avltnes admitted going to
Wllkes-Burr- e with Harris, but denied
making any agreement as to a gamb-
ling house.

SAID IT WAS NOT TltUK.
Coleman also denied that he told

Harris ho AA'ould Introduce him to
Grier, who Avas a very sninrt fellow,
and Avould look after tho amendment
of the tax ordinance' In the common
council. He said that Harris asked him
to Introduce him to some of tho coun-

cllmen and he agreed to do so. Cole-
man ivas then examined at some length
as to the meetings at Rohnvnsser's. He
denied that one nlKht. while- he avbs
having lunch at Lohmnnn'a with Har-
ris, Hint the hitter gave hint a $30,
Avhich ho said aviis for Ihls services in
relation to the amendment of the tax
ordinance.

He admitted visiting Harris at the
Hotel Terrace at the time the council-me- n

Avero arrested, but he could not
remember just ivhat A'as said. He was
sure he did not mention anything
about the bills that Grier had depos-
ited Avith his attorney. He said that
Hauls said to him, "You are all right,"
and Coleman replied, "I know I am, I
haven't done anything."

P. F. Calpin, common councilman
from the Sixth ward, Avas the next
Avltness. He Avas examined by Attor-
ney Joseph O'Brien. One day In ADril
he met Coleman and the latter asked
him to come to the bakery that even-
ing, that Harris to have a tulk
ivlth him. Soon after he arrived, Grier
came and then Coleman telephoned for
Harris. When the latter arrived Cole-
man Introduced Grier to Harris. A

Avas opened, fnd Harris
pulled a letter out of his pocket and
held It up. It seemed tohhn that It

a typewritten letter and bore the
signatuie of C. M. Clarke.

HARRIS' STORY.
Harris told' them that thd,

stockholders AAcre afraid that the
local m.inagesnent of the Scran-
ton Railway company not
be able to prevent the passage of the
tax ordinance, and as this tax would
practically drlA'e them out of business,
Harris said he had attracted the at-
tention of his employes and they had
sent him on to have this ordinance
amended, and if he succeeded it Avould
be a great feather In his cap and Avould
lead to promotions, which 'would be a
nice thing for him, as he had a mother
and a sister to support.

Calpin the author of the ordi-
nance and Grier said it Avould be better
to amend it by reducing the amount
of the tax. Grier said the tax Avas too
radical and cause the ordinance
to be killed as a prior ordinance had
been. Nothing said about Grier
being a leader of the common council.

Some days later he met; Grier at the
Mears building and Grier said Harris
had been offerng him money and ho
AAas going around to see him and if
he offered him money again ho wa3 go
ing to take it and follow him for it.
Grier asked witness to go to Loftus &
Melvln's drug stoic and Avait for him.
In a feAV minutes Grier came in and al-

most immediately afterwards Coleman.
The others pi'esent were C. W. McKinn-ne- y,

"William Lynett and John Loftus,
Grier said ho AA'as going to see Harris
and if he offered him money he Avould
take it and use it against him. Wit-
ness waited about ten or fifteen min-
utes and then Grier came back and
said, "Well, I've got it," and displayed
tAA-- $20 bills. He said he Avas going to
place it in the hands of his attorney.
Soon after Avitness left tho store.

NOT OFFERED MONEY.
Calpin was cross-examin- by Mr.

NoAvcomb. He inquired particularly
about his acquaintance ivlth C. W.

and if the latter had not
to Influence him by money

in favor of tho asphalt and electric
light ordinances. Tins Avas denied by
Calpin. He admitted that though he
had seen this evidence of actual brib-
ery he did not lodge information
against Harris with any magistrate
nor did he say anything about It on
ine noor or tne council, He opposed

Continued on I'nire S.l
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DENTS GLOVES
have gained a world-wid- e reputa-
tion because of their superior
quality and perfect tit.

GLAZED SLATE is one of the
new colors and it is bound to be
popular.

SLATE SUEDE, another popu-
lar color still maintains the lead.

SADDLER SEWN TANS are
also in the race for popularity,
watch them they are comers.
Dents Gloves sell for 81,75 and
83,00. Other makes at 81,50,
good as any glove for the price
on the market.

OFFICEIHa Bauk Building.

HTNjKsSi

CASEY BROS
OBJECTION TO THE PAPERS.

Hade by Warnke to Those Piled by
Flnnoghan,

Objections Avere filed yesterday by
Fred W. Warnke, the Democratic can-
didate for recorder of deeds, to the
nomination papers filed by John J.
Flanaghan as an Independent cltlx.ens'
candidate.

It Is alleged that the papers are not
properly made out, do not contain the
necessary number of names and are
not properly vouched for.

Western Rates Reduced.
Greatly reduced one-AA'- and round

trip second cluss rates will be In
effect from Chicago via Wisconsin
Central Railway, lo points in Minne-
sota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho,
Oregon, Washington and British Col-
umbia each Tuesday during October
and November.

For detnlled Information inquire of
nearest ticket agent, or address

JAS. r. POND, Gen'i Pass. Agent,
MilAvaukee, Wis.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. A M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
investment in business,
theprofitfrom aTELEPHONE
is incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA
TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO

Manager's office, 117 Adams avenue.

Seitz & Co.

Upholsters
Carpets made and laid.

Decorations
Flags, Bunting, etc, to

rent for public and private
entertainments.

316 Washington flue.
Guernsey Building.

To the
riusical Public

' We beg to state that the most
recent Pianofortes by the Mason
& Hamlin Co. contain points of
constructional superiority (from a
scientific and acoustic point of
view) which render them second
to none.

These instruments are on exam-
ination and sale at the warerooms

L I POWELL & CO.

13t-1- 33 WA8HINOTON AVENUE

Pierce's Market, Penn Avenue

. Receiving daily. Fancy Domestic
Grapes, Concords, Wordens, Nia-
garas, Delawares, and other varieties.
Also Malaga and Tokay Grapes,
Pears, Pound Sweet Apples and
Quinces, Cauliflower, Lima Beans,
Spinach, Boston Head Letttuce, Cel-

ery Etc.
Strictly New Laid Eggs, Fancy

Creomery Butter.

W. H. Pierce,
It Ltcltawinnt Ave. 110, 11!, 1H rena Art,

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

WAKEHOUSE-Gre- ea Rldgo

Time
Will explain and prove that
we sell cheaper than any-
body else, considering the
quality. Our

Green Valley Rye
Will convince you of this

fact.

216 Lackawanna Avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

phone stee.

COMFORT

Comfort and economy are what
you think of when buying under-
wear. Our Union Suits are the
most comfortable garments mads.
Economy they are the cheapest
in the end.

CONRAD'S
?05 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

ECONOMY

Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves, --

K? Heaters.

& FORSYTH

tX-S- tl PENN AVENUE.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Hen's
Underwear.
Highest
Grades at
Popular
Prices.
pJ " Mm m.

Ml Spruce Street.
Agency for Young's Hats.

We wish to call your at-

tention to our new stock or

LAMPS
Now on sale. We are
showing many new
styles in Lamps; new
decorations and pleasing
effects. Come and look
at the new shapes, even
if you do not want them
at present. Remember
that we carry none but
the best goods made in
this line and sell at as
low prices as good goods
can be sold.

Our special Banquet
Lamp, center draft bur-
ner, stands 25 inches
high, prettily dec- - --
orated. Our price $5.

-

Credit You? Certainly

THB:

60N0MY
831.223-225.83- 7 WyomingAt.


